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CoNGREss, }
2d Session.

46TH

SENATE.

{ Ex. Doc.
No. 114.

MESSAGE
FROM THE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRANS:IIITTL\' G

A report from the Secretary of the Interior containing an agreement signed
by the chiefs and headmen of the Ute Indians.

MARCH 10, 1880.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered

printed.

·

to

be

To the Senate and Hottse of Representatives :
I ·have the honor to transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of
the Interior containing an agreement signed by the chiefs and headmen
of the Ute Indians, now present at the seat of government. The stipulations of this agreement appear to me so reasonable and just, and the
objects to be accomplished by its execution so eminently desirable to
both the white people of the United States and the Indians, that it has
my cordial approval, and I earnestly commend it to Congress for favorable consideration and appropriate legislative action.
RUTHERFORD B. HAYES.
EXECUTIVE lVfANSION, March 9, 1880.

DEPARTMENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,

Washington, March 9, 1880.·
SIR : I have the honor to submit herewith a copy of an agreement
signed on the 6th instant by the chiefs and headmen of the confederated
bands of Ute Indians, now present in the city of Washington. The said.
chiefs and headmen thereby promise not only to aid in the apprehension
of the individuals implicated in the crimes committed at the White
River Agency, on the 29th of September last, but also to use their best
endeavors to obtaiu the consent of their people to the cession of the territory of the Ute Reservation in Colorado, excepting only some agricultural and grazing lands, and to the settlement in severalty of their people
in certain specified localities.
The conditions upon which the cession of the territory of the Ute
Reservation has been stipulated appear eminently reasonable and fair
to both parties. Considering that but recently an Indian war of large
dimensions seemed to be imminent, which, although not doubtful as to
its final result, would certainly have been attended with the
and ruin of many innocent persons and an expenditure of many .LU!HHJll~
considering that the territory to be ceded to the United StatcJS con
nearly 12,000,000 acres of land and most valuable mineral
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which by this arrangement 'Pill be opened for development; considering
that the settlement in severalty of this numerous tribe, in accordance
with the general policy pursued by this department, bids fair to promote
the rapid advancement of tlt~:"se Indians in the habits and occupations
of civilized life, and that this arrangement, if succ~ssfully accomplished,
will point the way to the peaceable composition of similar difficulties in
the future, I venture to express the hope ·that their agreement, herewith
presented, will commend itself to your approval, and to suggest its submission to Congress with the recommendation that it be carried into
effect by appropriate legislation.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.
C. SCHURZ, Secretary.
The PRESIDENT.
The chiefs and headmen of the confederated bands of the Utes now present in
'Vashington hereby promise and agree .to ·procnre the surrender to the United States,
for trial and punishment, if foul1d guilty, of those members of their nation not yet in
the custody of the United States who were impli cated in _the murder of United Sta.tes
India-n Agent N. C. Meeker and the employes at the White River Agency, on the 29th
day of September, 1879, and in case they do not themselves succeed in apprehending
the said parties presumably guilty of the above-mentioned crime, that· they will not
in any manner obstruct, but faithfully aid, any officers of the United States directed
by -fhe proper authorities to apprehend such presumably guilty parties.
The said chiefs and headmen of the confederated bands of Utes also : agree and
promise to use their best endeavors with their people to procnre their consent to cede
to the Uni.ued States all the territory of the present Ute Reservation in Colorado except
as hereinafter provided for their settlement. The Southern Utes agree to remove to
and settle upon the unoccupied a.griculturallauds on the La Plata R i ver in Colorado
and New Mexico, and such unoccupied agrieultural lands as may be found in that
vicinity.
The Uucompa,hgre Utes agree to remove to and settle upon agricultural lands on
Grauel River near the mouth of the Gunnison River, iu Colorado, and such other
unoccupied agricultural lauds as may be found in that vicinity and in the Territory
of Utah.
The ·white River Utes agree to remove to and settle upon agricultural lands on the
Uintah reservation in Utah.
Allotments in severalty of said lands shall be made as follows:
To each head of a family not more than one quarter section, with an additional
quantity of grazing land not exceeding one quarter section.
To each single person over eighteen years of age not more than one-eight.h of a section, "·ith an additional quantity of grazing land not exceeding one-eighth of a section.
To each orphan child under eighteen years of age not mor!3 than one-eighth of a section, with an additional quantity of grazing land not exceeding one-oigh th of a section; and t.o each other person un<ler eighteen years, now living or who may be born
prior to said allotments, on<il-eighth of a section, with a like quantity of grazing land.
All allotm\)ntR to h e made with the advice of the commission herem after provided,
upon the selection of the Iudiaus, heads of fa,milies seleeting fm their minor children,
.and the a,gents making the allotments for each orphan child.
The said chiefs and headmen of the eonfederat.ecl hands of Utes further promise that
they will not obstrnct or in any wise interfere with travel upon any of the highways
now open or hereafter to be opened by lawful authority, in or upon any of the lands
to be set a1)art for their use b y virtue of this agreement.
The said chiefs and headmen of the confederated bands of Utes promise to obtain
the consent of their people to the cession of the territory of their reservation as above
-on the following express conditions :
1. That the Government of the United States. cause the lands so set apart to be properly surveyed, and to be divided among the said Indians in severalty in the proportion
llereinbefore mentioned, aud to issue patents in fee-simple to them r espectively therefor so soon as the necessary laws are passed by Congress. The title to be acquired by
;the Indians shall not be subject to a.lienation, lease, or incnmbrance, either by volunconveyauce of the grantee or his h<,irs, or by the judgment, order, or decree of
court, or subject to taxatio11 of any character, but shall ue and remain inalienable
not subject to taxation for the j)eriod of twenty-five years, and until snch time
as the President may see fit to remove the restriction, which shall be incorin the patents when received.
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2. That so soon as t he consent of the several tribes of the Ute Nation shall have been
ol.Jtainecl to the provisions of this agreement, the President will canse to be distributed
11ong them in cash the sum of sixty thousand dollars of annui ties now due and provided
and so much n:ore as Congress may a'ppropriate for that purpose; and that a comshall be ~ent to snperintend the removal and settle1'nent of the Utes, and to see
ey are well provitletl with agricnltnral and l)astoral lands sutl:icieut for their
support; and npon such settlement being duly effected, that, they are furnished
with houses, wagons, agricultural implements, ancl stock cattle sufficient for their reasonable wants, and also snch saw and grist mills as may be necessary to enable them to
commence farming operations, and that the money to l.Je appropriated by Congress for
that purpose shall be apportioned among the different bands of Utes in the following
manner:
•
One-third to t,hose who settle ou the La Plata River aucl vicinity; one-half to those
settling on Grand River anu vicinity, and one-sixth to those settling on the Uintah Reservation.
3. That in .consideration of the cession of territory to be made by the saiu cortfederated bands of the Ute Nation, the United States, iu addition to the annuities and sums
for provisions and cloth in~ stipulated a.ud provided for in existing treaties and ·laws,
agrees to ~et apart and hotel as a. perpetual trust for the said Ute Indians a. sum of
money or its equivalent in bonds which shall be sufficient to produce tlle s um of fifty
thousand dollars per a.nnnnr, which sum of fifty thousand dollars slla.ll be distributed
per capita amongst them annually foreve,.r.
4. That a.s soon a.s the President may deem it necessary or expedient, the agencies
for the Uucompa.hgres and Southem Utes be removed to and established a.t suitable
points to be hereafter selected, upon the lands to be set apart, and to maintain and
support the said Utes until such time a.s they shall be able to support themselves, and
that in the meantime the United Sta.t~s GoveL"nment will establish and maintain schools
in the settlements of the Utes and make all necessary provision for the education of
their children.
5. All the provisions of the treaty of March 2nd, 1,868, a.ud the act of Congress approved April 29th, 1874, not altered by this agreement shall continue in force,. and the
following words from Article Ill of said act, viz, "The United States agrees to set
apart and hold a.s a. perpetual trust for the Ute Indians a. su!ll of money or its equivalent in bonds which shall be sufficient to produce the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars per annum, which sum of twenty-five thousand dollars per a.nnnm shall be disbursed or invested a.t the discretion of the President, or a.s he may direct for the nse
and benefit of the Ute Indians forever," are hereby expressly rea.ffirwed.
6. That the commission above mentioned shall ascertain what improvements have
been made by any member or members of the Ute Nation upon a.uy part of t h e r eservation in Colorado to be ceded to the United States a.s above, and that payment in cash
shall be made to the individuals having made and owning such improvenumts upon a.
fair and liberal valuation of the same by the said commission, taking into consideration the labor bestowed upon the laud.
Done a.t the city of Washington this sixth day of March , A. D. 1880.
(Signed )
OURAY.
CHAVANAUX, his x mark.
IGNATIO, his x mark.
ALHANDRA, his x mark.
VERATZITZ, his x mark.
GALOT A, his x mark.
JOCKNICK, his x m ark.
W ASS, his x mark.
SAWA'WICK, his x mark.
SEVEROt his x mark.
NICKAAGUT his x mark.
BUCKSKIN CHARLEY, his x m ark.
AUGUSTIN, h is x mark.
OJO BLANCO, his x mark.
TAPUCHA, his x mark.
· Witnesses :

F.

B URNS, Interpreter.
BERRY, Inte1'P1'eler.
OTTO MEARS, lnterp1·eter.
HENRY PAGE, United States Indian
CHARLES ADAMS, Specie!/ Agent.
WILL.

W. H.

Agent, Sotttllem Utes.

The Secretary of the Interior agrees and promises to submi t the above propositions
-to the Congress of the United States with his approval and 'the recommendation
.appropriate legislation be had to carry the same into effect.
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